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NO. 9. J UINV, 1900.

TîîîEGRzovE,- Julie 1900.

Editor of Oiitar7iai Gencta/ogisi:

SîIR,-It lias somietirnes, occureci to me(- that it woulcl
be interestincry to ascertain lîow maniv of the iIormiaî or
Breton nainles which came in with the Coniqueror coulci
stili be traced in their cyaclle of eiglit centuries ago.
Ani instance of such continuance came uncler mvy notice
recentIy. I met an intelligrelt Frenchman, who came
from La Cote du 'Nord, in Brittanv, and 1 availed mnvself
of the opportunity to enquire if thli ane Gr-abt
stili existed ; hie at once replied ini the affirmative,
that lie had lznowîî four of the naine ini lus native
province, about thirty leaguytes froni the boundary of
Norrnandy. Now these are the sanie stock as our
Gabbetts, of Cahierline, and other places, stili seated
in Ireland, etc. The niane, also written Garbett, lias
assunuec its present form fromn the more graceful
origiîal as above, and the bêëte in question stili flour-
ishes on flhc shield as a griflin supportiing a knigh>ltly-
banner. It cornes home to us iii Canada tliroug-li the
O'Briens of Shanity Bay (Lord Inchiquiiî): William
Smith O'Brien, M.P., married Lucy Gabbett, wvhose
first cousin Maria-Daly-Fortye M2àaunseli, was miv wife's
mother (Mauinseil, of Thorpe Malsor, Landed Gentry,

*~Hereford, now represented by the family of Walshamn, B3aronet.
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and the Mansels Baronets of Margam, etc.). There is a
Gabbett connection in the Ontarian Families of the
late Bishop Fuller of Niagara and Chadwick.

Yours, &c., D1\ViD Ross McCCOîD.

INthe grenealogy of the family of Von Ebertz, printed
in this number, méntion is made of a grant or

patent of nobility being made to an ancestor of that
family by the Emppror Charles V. It may be well to
explain to our readers that in former times the people
of European countries xvere rather arbitrarily dividea1
into "lnobles," or Ilpatricians " (meaningc flot only
persons of baronial or higher rank, but including- a
largce number untitled), and "lignobles " or "plebeians."
This distinction even now continues in some sort, but
it is so utterly and absurdly at variance xvith ail social
conditions of modern life, that, speaking generali y, its
existence can hardly be regarded as more than theoreti-
cal. Attempts by certain heraldic writers, and even lier-
aldic authorities, have been made to introduce similar
distinctions into England, but only in the periods of
heraldie decadence and debasement. The whole notion
is, and aiw\ýays lias been, inconsistent xvith British
character and social customs. There is no class in the
Britishi Isies corresponding to the continental "lnobles"
or "lpatricians," thoug<h some have assumedl or as-
serted untitled persons bearing armis to be so. There
are "'-riters of the present dlay who insist upon this
view, to the great disadvantagye of the truc spirit of
heraidry, but they xviii, no doubt, matintain their opin-
ion in vain, for such imaginary social distinctions as a
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mere accident of birth regardless of personal worth
and culture, British peoples do flot wvant and -%vill not
have. British " nobility, " are those of baronial or higlier
rank: the term "1lesser nobility " is sometimes applied
to baro'nets and some others. IlPlebejans " are flot
known in the British Empire, where persons of inferior
social status are classed according to their personal or
social condition, and flot by the supposed tint of the
blood -which runs in their veins.

]EbertC, OtberWi6C VOI lEbedt3 'MLEAL
p Sixth in descent from

Caspar Ebertz, knighted
J by the Emperor Charles

V. circa 1535 for valour
*agyainst the Tu w,~as

jacob-Friedrich Ebertz
to whomn a patent of no-

\bility, Il to himself and
- lis heirs lawfully begot-

ten, maie and female, for-.
ever, w.~ granted at

*Vienna by the Emperor
Leopold, 27 Novr. 1658,
with the coat of arms of
his ancestor Ilconfirmed
and au gmented," and the

right to use the preffix "von; " and from whom was
descended

Hermann-Melchoir von Eberts, b. 1753, d. 1819,
Surgeon in the Regiment of Prince William of Hanan,
in the British service under comnmand of Col. von Gall
in the American Revolutionary War, from wvhich regi-
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ment he retired 17 TulY 1777, at Ciassenton or Castie-
ton, New York, subsequently settling as a U.E. Loyal-
ist in the Province of Quebec, removingc from there in
1792 to Detroit, where he wvas Sherjiff of Wayne Co.
and Administrator of the Territory of Michigan (under
British rule) until 1796; he served, as Surgeon-Maj or,
under General Brook in the War of i Si:, with bis four
eider sons, ail, except Ignace, being present at the
taking of Detroit; m. Marie-Francoise Hue, of Sorel,
and had issue, viz: (besides three sons and a dan.
wvho d. inf.)

i.-Ignace, b. 1781, d. 1821, served. in Lower Can-
ada in 18 12 as a Sergeant in the Io4th Regt., wvas m.
and had issue an only dau. Elizabeth, m. to Dr. Tohn-
Baptiste Allard of Beloeil.

2.--Joseph, b. 15 M1arch 1785, at Bouchervilie, of
whom beiow.

3,.-William-Henry, b. 1797, served in the WTar of
18 12 as Lieut. of Artiliery, and -\va-s killed, af ter show-
ing conspicuous bravery, at L.undy's Lane, i8 14.

4.-Richard, b. 1799, served in 18 1:?, and owing to
bis fleetness and discretion and knowledge of French
and Inidian languages, aithougli only 14 years of age,
becarne the General's private courier; m. Ann Shepiey,
and left issue one son, Chailes,-' who m. Mary Clegg,
of Goderich, and hiad issue, Richard, Alexander, and
Claude, ail of Chatham (Ontario), William, of Detroit,
and Benjamin, of 'New York.

5.-Robert-Melchoir, b. 1804, m. MUatilda, dan. of
George Meidrum, and had issue, of whom three sons,
livingy in Detroit, now survive, viz:

ia.-Hernann-Frederick, m. and has issue, Fred-
erick, Anna.

*Who was the first white child born at Godericb.
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2 a. -William -Harrison, unm.
3a.-Johl-Meldtim, unm.
4a.--Marie-Louiise, d. 1899, unm.
i .- Marie-Theresa, b. 1782, M. to jean Biron; their -

descendants have died childless, except a dau. M\1atilda
mi. to Roberts, residing on the St. Clair River near
Port Huron, Michigan.

2.- Phyl1lis, wvho d. unni.
joseph, above narned b. 15 ILvIarch 178 5 at Boucher-

ville, Lower Canada, served for some years- as -aui
officer of the Ni\orthwpst Fur Company, under the late
Alexander Mclntosh of Moy (now in Windsor , Ontario),
and subsequently becarne a trader and manufacturer
at Windsor; se.rved throughout the war of I812 as a
Captain in. the Essex Regiment of Militia, and parti-
cipated in ail the chief events of that wvar on the
Western Frontier; on one occasion, during his absence
on service, his house wvas destroyed by the Americans,
his wife and two children being- tnrned out into the
road; he mi. Anne dau. of Captain William Baker,
U.E.L.-*- and had issue, viz.:

ia.-William-Duincan of whom below.
2a.--Walter, b. 18 13, mi. Mary Van Every of Detroit,

and lad issue, Josepli-M\elchioir, b. 2 1 Augt.
1840, of H.M. Customis in Chatham.

3a.-Henry-Evert, m. Mary-Ann Aldis, and had
issue, Newton, of Chatham, ni. Mary dau. of
John Deggce; and Frank, of Chathami, mi. Flora
dan. of Thomas Bennett.

i a.-E uphemia, mi. to Alexander-Rocke Robertson,
M.D., Edin., a burgher of Peebles, Scotland.

*Captain Baker was of the Brooklyn Navy Yard in British Service,
afterwards was Master Builder in charge of the Navy Yard at Detroit
1789 t o 1796, when the British witbdrew from Michigan, and subsequently
commanded the sloop of war -Charlotte;" acting under orders front Lieut..

Gov. Simncoe, he founded the City of Chathamn, Ontario, 9 Octr. 1794.
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2a.-Catharile, m. to Ingram Taylor.
3a.-Nalcy, m. to John Waddell, Sherjiff of the

Western District.
4a.-Eralces, m. to Captain William-Henry Smith.
William-Duncan, above named, b. at Moy near

Windsor 17 July 18 11, d. A-pril 1892, shipping mer-
chant in Chatham, m. 14~ June 1840 Mary-Bell, b. io
August i819, d. Octr. i899, dau. of David McEwen
(originally of Ochtertyre, Co. Perth, Scotland, aftds.
for 26 years of Dunglass, Haddington, came to Canada
in 1833 and settled in Co. Kent) and his wife Helen
Bruce, of Bdinburgh, and had issue, viz.:

ib.-Hermann-Joseph, b. 3 July 1842, Of whom
below.

2b.-Melchoir, b. 26 July 1845, C.E., accidently
killed, 1 6 Jan. 188î1, by falling over a precipice
on the Fraser River, B.C.; m. Anna dau. of
Edmund Burritt of Baston's Corners and Hannah
Read his wife, and had issue, William-Burritt,
of the Molsons' Bank in London, Ontario.

3b.-David-McEwen, b. 22 April 1850, Barrister-at-
law, Q.C.. Attorney-General for British Colum-
Dia, m. Mabel-Hope dau. of William Charles,
Chief Factor Hudson Bay Co. at Victoria, and
has issue, Harold, Phyllis. Lorna, Katie.

4b.-Duncan-William, b. 25 Decr. 1856, d. June
i898, M.D. m. Maud Wyman,* of Oakland,
California, and had issue two daus. Carol and
Margaret.

5b.-Harry-Francis-Hume, b. 29 April 1861, C.E.,
of Little Rock, Arkansas, m. Lizzie WTaddelI,
and has issue, Meichoir, b. 1889.

ib.-Margaret-Brtuce, m. to her cousin Alexander-

*A niece of Bret Hart, the well known author.
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Rocke Ro bertson, sonl of Dr. Alexander-Rocke
Robertson above named, late Judge of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia.

:2b.-Anne, m. to Robert Mercer of Chatham.
3b..-Jessie, unm.
Hermann-Joseph, above named, Barrister-at-law in

N.W.T., now of Winnipe-g, m. istly, Sarah.Mary-
Gilbert, d. 16 June 1897, dau. of Edward Urquhart, Dep.
Q.M. General at Kingston, of the family of firquhart
of Castie Urquhart, Scotland, and 2ndly, 25 April i8qq
Isabel-Richmond dau. of William-Henry Hooper and
his wife Henrietta Roblin, and has issue of the first
marriage now surviving, (three sons, William-Edmond,
Hermann-Bruce, and Francis-Grant-McEwen, ha'ving
d. inf.) viz.:

ic.-Edmond-Melchoir-Urquhart, b. 27 May 1873,
of McGill Medical College; aiso of the Royal
College of Surgeons, England, and L.R.C.P. of
London; Medical Supt. of The Montreal General
Hospital-, uum.

ic.-Maroaret-Elizabeth-Mary, b. :27 August i 868,
m. to Frederick-Carlyle Jamieson of Montreal,
and has issue, Margaret-Carlyle.

2c.-Frances-Adelajde, unrn.
And issue of the second marriage,
3c.-Mabel-Isabel-Mary.

ARMs: Or, a chevron sa. between three sangliers'
heads coupecl of the last armed arg. and langued gu.
Crest: Out of a coronet two eagle's wings, the dexter
sa, the sinister or charged with a sanglier's head as in
the arms. Motto: Treu und verschwiegen.
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The family of Mewburn
are descended from a soldier
of the name of Blunt or
Blount,, who came to Bng-
land in io66 xith William

.... the Conqueror. Duringy the
wars of the Roses certain of
the l3lounts being adheren ts
of the losin gside fled to Hl-
land where they remained
in exile for a tirne, subse-

- quently returning to Eng-
Slandwhen one of them took

the narne of Croke and wvas
the ancestor of the fiamily of

that name, while another settled in Yorkshire and being
a master of falconry, an important position in those
days, took the name of Mewburn, i.e., "of the stream
by the mnews," or place w%,here hawks were kept. In
the Chuirch registers of Orrnsby, Stokesley, Croft and
other places in Yorkshire are seen the names of -Aeiv-
burns from the year i 5oo. In 1748 a William -Mew-
burn emigyrated to America and settled in \Tirgrinia
-with lis family, and about the samne time anotber of
the naine wvent to Demerara.

Francis -wburn, b. cir. 1748, son of James Mew-
burn of Stokesley, Co. York, -M.R.C.S. London, settled
in Durham; he m. r stly, Elizabeth Clarke, d. 1 783,
and had issue an only child of that marriagre Nvho d.
inf., and 2ndly, Bleaner johnston, and had issue,, vi',.:

r .- Francis, b. -o Novr. 1785, of whomi below.
2.-John, b. 25 uy 78 of whom below.

3,.-Bowyer, b. 1790 (sec below A.)
4.-James, d. young.
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i .- Ann, d. young.
2.-Elizabeth, d. 1870.

Francis, named above, b. 30 Novr. 1785, Solicitor,
settled in i809 at Darlingyton, Co. Durham; -%vas the
first railway solicitor in Èngland; mn. Elizabeth dau.
of Francis Smales, Solicitor in Durham, and had
issue, ViZ.:

ia.-Francis, d. at Bridlington Co. York, aged 68.
-la.-Henlry d. inf.
ia.-Frances-Anne, m. to Henr-v; Hutchinson, Soli-

citor in Darlington.
2a.-Blizabeth, d. in Ripon Go. York, 1892, unni.
3a.-Mary, d. January 1900, m. to J. S. Peacock,

Solicitor in Darlington.
4a.-Dorothy-Jale, d. inf.
5a.-Elen, c. February 1900, mi. n~t Septr. 1842 to

Thomas Walker, Solicitor, Furnival's Inn, Lon-
don, wvhorn she survived.

6a.-Ann, d. inf. 7a.-Lucy, d. i.nf.
8û.-Emily, living in Ripon.
9a.-Dorothy, ni. 5 Septr. 1869 to lier cousin

Harrison-Chilton Mewburn, as beiow.
îoa.Lue, n. 3 july 1863 to Alfred J. Keay,

Solicitor in Chippenhain, Co. WTilts.
i îa.-Adelaide-Sînales, mi. june 1869 to (;eorge

Siater of London.
i2a.-Caroline, d. April 1882, m. to G. S. Mu-Iler

of Liverpool.
13at.-Grace, d. inf.

jobhn, namied above, b. 2 5 july 17-88, cl. 12 April 186.4,
MN.R.G.S. London, of Whitby Go. York, came to Gan-.
ada in 1832 xvith his familv (three of wvhorn d. on the
voyage) and settled at Stainford Go. Wý-elland, where
lie wvas J. P. and Goroner; served in the militia in 1 837:
ni. istly, Sophia Moore of Boston, Go. Lincoln, Eng.,
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and .2sndly, 12 April r 8 13 Henrietta, d. 27 Augt. 1876
aged go, dau. of Harrison Chilton, Capt. H. E. I. C. S.
aftds. shipowner in Whitby (who m. 2o Novr. 1785
Margaret Gallilee of Hinderwelfl) and had issue of the
second marriage only, viz.:

i a.-Harrison-Chilton, b. 18 15, of Stamford, served
in militia cavalry in 1837, mn. istly, Emily, dau.
of John Sutton of Cheshire Eng., and 2ndly,
his cousin Dorothy Mewburn above named, and
had issue of the first marriage only, an only
son John-Herman, b. 16 Mardi 1846, served in
Queen's Own Rifles, d. of exhaustion at Lime-

ridbe, 2 Tune i866.
2ez.-Franis-Clarke, b. 1817, of wvhom below.
,)a.-John, served in 1837, and was one of the party

wvho boarded and cut out the Caroline in the
Niagara River; xvas ensign in old Queen's Own
(disbanded) ; returned to England in 18 5 1 and
resided in Liverpool; entered i st Lanacashire
Rifles (volunteers) and subsequent1y exchanged
into volunteer artillery in which, he rose to the
rank of Colonel; at present residing at Sidmouth
Co. Devon; in. 18 51 Mary dau. of John Levien
of Sidmouth.

4a.-Thomas-Chiltofl, b. 1822, of wvhom below.
5a.-Arthur, d. at sea 1832.
ia.-Ann, d. 186:2, unni.
2a.-Henrietta, d. 25 Decr. 1851, unm.
.3a.-Rebecca, d. at sea 1832.

4a.-Eleanor-Margaret, d. at sea 1832.
5a.-Isabe1, d. 1875, m. to Charles-F. Weyland of

Marbieton, Ouebec, son of Major WTeyland,
R.C.R., and had issue.

*Her brother Capt. Gallilee wvas in the garrison of Quebec wben that
city was attacked by the Americans under Geni. Montgomery inl 1775 and
fired he shot bywhich. Montgomiery wvas killed.
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Francis-Clarke, named above, b. 18 17, now Of
Toronto, M.D. (since 18 38); wvas civil surgeon to troops
stationed at Chippawa and Port Coiborne in 1839, and
again.- to troops on the Niagara frontier 1864, 1865 ;
served as surgeon with i9th Lincoln Battn. Active
Militia in Fenian Raids 1866 (medal); Surgeon 44th
Welland Battn. Act. Mil., retiringirn iSSo as Surgeon.
major, now Surgeon-Li-eut.-Col.; m. Henriet:ta-Tongle
dau. of Spence-Wý. Shotter of Sittingbourne Co. Kent
Eng., and has had issue, viz.:-

îb.-Lloyd-Thomas, served in 44th Welland and
in Queen's Own Rifles in Fenian Raids (medal),
merchant in Hamilton, m. Helen Wright, and
has issue, viz.:

-i c.-Herman-Murray; i 3th Regt. of Hamilton.
:2c.-Thomas-Chiltoii; i -th Regt. of Hamilton.
c.-May-Helen.

2b.-Frank-Hamilton, M.D. (iSSo), of Lethbrid-e,
Alberta; sometime Asst. Surgeon Montreal
General Hospital, aftds. Surgeon Winnipeg
General Hospital for four years, served as Asst.
Surg. W innipeg Light Infantry in the rebellion
of 18SS5 (medal) ; Asst. Surg. (civil) to N. W. M.
Police; m. Louise Nelson of Charlottetown,
Prince Bdward I., and lias issue, viz.:
i c.-Frank--Hamilton-Hastingys.
2C.-Arthur-Fenwick.
i c.-Helen-Chilton.

3b-Arthur, d. (accidentally killed in New York}ý
aged 23, unm.

4b.--Spencer-Woodd, d. aged i 2.
Sb.-Frank, d. inf.
i b.-Isabel, m. to j osephi Gordon of Maryland,

U.. S. A. and lias had issue, viz., besides another
son d.,
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ic.--Frankz (Gordon) living iii Alabama, m. and
has issue, Joseph-Nicholson, Clarence-Terry,
Henrietta-Mewburn.
2c.--Artliur.

2b.--Anne-Chiltofl, ni. to Jacob Bolin, M.D., of
MHonticello, Illinois, and has had issue, Spencer-
Woodd (Bohn) d. inf.

Thomas-Chilton, above named, b. 8 Jany. 182-2, d.
7 March i892, of Hamilton, .5erved in 1837 on Navy
Island in infiantry niilitia*and aftds. in inilitia cavalry;
Inspector of Customs; m. istly, .jane-Gourley dau. of
Hon. Robert Hamilton of Queenston,* and 2ndly,
Rachael-Aînanda (widlow of Sydney-Bathurst Baker)
dan. of Benjamîn-Sayre Cory, -M.D., of Wellington, Co.
Prince Edward, and his wife Fanny dau. of Hon. James
YVoungy, and had issue, viz.:

0f the first marriage,
i b.--Tliornas. Charles, d. inf.
2 b.-- Jessie- Hamilton, d., m. to James Young of the

Carrving Place, or Murray, Co. Prince Edward,
and hiad issue.

And of the second marriage,
:?t'.--Sydney-Chilton, b. 4 Decr. 1863, of Hamilton,

Barrister-at-law, M\ajor i 3th Regt. of Hamilton,
m. i0 Oct.r. i888, Mary-Caroline, dau. of John-
Kinder Labatt of London Ontario, and has issue,
viz.:

i tl.--jTohn-Chiilton.

A.

Bowver New%ýburn, above named, b. 1790, d. 18 So,

Solicitor, of St. john's, Clerkenwve1, London, En., m.

'Ontarian Farniliies, 1., 143.



12 Augt. 1829 Hannah, b. 177 d. 29 April 1847, dau.
of Capt. Harrison Chilton abave narned, and had issue:'-

Francis, b. 3 Septr. 1836, \vha camne ta Canada in
18 52 and settfled at Starnford, Ca. Welland, M. 2 1 Decr.
1857, Ilenrietta-Elizabeth, d. 7 April 188-, dau. af
Henrv-Matthew H-andcock (see p. 142) and lias had
issue, viz.:

i a.-Henry-Bowyer, b. 3 Octr. I858, M. 21 Match
1888 Eva L. Bennett.

2a.-Chltofl, b. 2 April î86o, M. 22 June 1892

Ara-,bella-Miary Prest, and lias issue, Percy-
Francis, b. 2- April 18ý93; John-Stewvart, b. 6
Septr. 189-: Bernard-Chilton, b. i3 Jany. 1898;
Sydney-Lloyd, b. 23) Jany. 1900.

3a.-Lewis-Orrnsby, b. 20 Septr. 1873, d. 24 Octr.
1873.

i a.- Do ra-Frances.
2a.-Edith-GrtrUde,, m. 18 Novr. 1895 ta John-

Hawtrey Blunden.
3a.-Binily-Lloyd, n. 3JI11Y 1894 ta Edward-George

Scott.
4a.-Frances-Luisa-Chilton, d. inf. 1 7 Augt. 1871.
5a.-Kathleen.

141
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lbalibcock.
William Handcock of Twy-

ford Co. VWestmeath, M. P., M.
1652- Abigail sister of Sir
Thomas Stanley, and had issue

- - seven sons and three dauiglters
of whom were

i.-homnas, ancestor of the
Barons Castiemaine, (of which

, family xvas .Richard - Henry
* .~. ~ Handcock d?. son of Hon.

Robert-John second son of the
3rd Baron, who m. Katharine-

- ..- Eleonora dau. of Arthur Pal-
- mer d?. in H.O. sometime Rec-

tor of Gueipliand Arclideacon
of Toronto).

4.-Stephen, in H. O., Dean of Kilmacdaug,,oh,
ancestor of the family of Temple of Toronto (see
ante p. 63).

5 .- Matthew, of whom below.
r.-Hannah, m. to Robert Rochfort, Speaker of the

House of Commons in Ireland andl aftds. Lord Chief
Baron of the Exchequer, grandfather of Robert Roch-
foirt created Earl of Belvidere (extinct), and of William
Rochfort, a•; Officer in the Army, whose dau. Mary-
wvas m. to Rev. Chapel Grange, from whom are des-
cended the family of Grange, late of Guelph, Ontario.

Matthew, above named, in Holy Orders, Archdeacon
of Kilmore, Co. Cavan, m. Elizabeth dau. of the Rev. Sir
Thomas Best, and hadl issue, of whom the third son was

Elias, in I-oly Orders, Rector of Athlone, m.
Catharine dau. of Smith of Kiltoom, Go. Westmeath,

atndcaise of whom the eldest son wvas Matthew,
Deputy Muster Master General in Ireland, and the
third (and youngest) son wvas
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William, of Rathmoyle, Abbeyleix, Queen's County,
m. i stly, Frances Robinson, 2fldly, Anne dau. of Col.
Henry, of Carantrila Park, Co. Galwvay, and 3rdly, Sarah
Sandes, of Limerick, and had issue 20 children, of whomn
the fourth son of the second marriage -%vas

Henry-Matthew, b. 6 Octr. i8o6, d. 12 Novr. i8S6,
who came to Canada in 18 51 and settled near Stam-
ford Co. Welland, aftds. resided for a time in Toronto,
and then at St. Heliers, jersey, where he died; m.
Dorothea dau. of Garrett Parkinson of Cahircalla, Cahir,
Co. Clare, (residing with her unmd. daus. at St. Heliers)
and had issue, ViZ.:

î.-HenryWilliam, d. 1973 , xvas one of a large party
*who xvent to British Columbia ovei-land in 1862, suffering
great hardships with loss of seve-7al lives; he removed
to Mexico where he died; wvas tNw ice m., but d.s.p.

2.-A.lfred-Ormsby, of Vermilion, South Dakota,
U.S.A., also \vent in the same expedition to British
Columbia, and subsequently removed to South Dakota,
m. Sophia dau. of George Ester, and has issue viz.:
Alfred.Ormsby; Edward-Henry; Lloyd-George; Clive-
Howard; Maurice-Duncan; Louisa-Ester, m. to D.-L.
Anderson; Frances-Mary; Rose-Mabel.

3.-Sydney-Lloyd, d. in London i866, from the
resuit of an accident, aged i8.

i .- Dorothea-Susannah. 2.-Louisa-Anne.
3.-Henrietta-Di lzabeth, d. 7' April 1883, M. 21

Decr. 18 57 to Francis Mewburn of Stamford (sec p. 141)

4.-Emily-Frances. S .- Roberta-Jane. 6.-Edithi-
Mary. ___

Aîzýi\s: Erm., on a chief sa. a dexter hand between
two cocks argc. armed crested and jelloped gu. Crest:
a demi-lion rampant az. holding between his paws a
fusil argr. charged with a ccck gu. Motto: Vigilate
et orate.
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iRecent acclvreince.
MARRIED, 26 MaMaitland-Stewart McCarthy,

B,-.rrister-at-law, of Sarnia, late of Stratford, to Eva-
Florence, dau. of the late Jamnes WVatson of Ham-tiiltonl.
(Ante, p. 6).

MA\L ED 2June. Leighton-Goldie McCarthy,

Barr-iister-a-,t-law, iN'.P., to M\,uriel, dali of Archibald-
H-amilton Cam-pbell of Carbrook, '1'oronlo. (Ante, p. 6).

DIEIn, 8 April i900, Andrew.C. Nesbitt, in Holy
Orders, Rector of Smiths' Falls and Canon of Christ
Church Cathedral, Ot.tawa, b. 22 MaI-:y 1838., ordained
1864, In. 187 1, Anii-Clara dan. of David-Daniel Merritt,
of St. John, New Brunswick, and hadl issue two sons
of whorn one is deceased, and seven daus. (Ontarian
Families, i., 192).

DimD, 21 April, in London, England, Sutherland-
Street Mi-aclemn, of Christ Church Collegye, Oxford. sou
of the Rev. Sutherland Maclem, agCed, 22. (Ontarian
Families, ii , 7S).

DIEI), 27 April, the Hon. Sir John-Hawkins Hlagarty,
K~t., Late Chief Justice of Ontario. (ontarian Families, i., 65).

DiEi;,,) 12 M.ay, Alfred-M-ý,orgcan Cosby', Lietut.-Col.
commauditig 4 8th Regyt. Highllanders. (Ontarian Families,
L., 163)

DIED, 14 May, Charlotte-Edith, wife of Alexander-
Steves Burham, Barri ster-at-law, of Sarnia, dan-. of the
late John Mackenzie. (ontarian Families. ii., 24).

Di, 15 May, Glac1ys, dau. of Shelton-Brock Fuller,
aged 10 years. (Ontarian Familles, L., 5o).

DIED, I17 May, Francis-Edward-Philip Pepler, Bar-
rister-at-law, Q.C., of Barrie. (Ontarian Families, fi, 131).


